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by Marilyn Powers «
mpowers@1hepampanews.oom

No comments from the public were made Tuesday during 
Gray County commissioners' second public hearing concern
ing the county's proposed budget and tax rate for fiscal 2009, 
because no citizens attended the hearing.

The first hearing was held Aug. 27 and drew questions but 
no comments from two members of the audience.

Commissioners will vote on the property tax rate and 
budget at their Sept. 15 meeting.

The proposed 2009 county tax rate is .44673 cents per 
$100 valuation of taxable property. The rate for 2008 is 
.47326 cents per $100.-The proposed 2009 county budget 
totals $11,726,328. The 2008 budget is $11,004,455.

One citizen was heard, however, during the "citizens to be 
heard" portion of Tuesday's meeting.

Nort Mowery of Amarillo requested permission to place a 
3'x3' marker on the courthouse lawn at no cost to the coun
ty.

The maiker, which would be made of granite and weigh

6,000 pounds, would feature the Ten Commandments and 
selected quotes by historical figures concerning religion. 
Funds to pay for the mcmument would come from private 
donations and sales of ca|>s and T-shirts, Mowery said. The 
monument would be in die shape of a cube and would be 
made in Texas at a cost of $5,500.

"The ACLU tried to remove this monument from the lawn 
of the Texas Courthouse in Austin and failed" Mowery said. 
"They will not object to it here." ^

Mowery said he and a partner, Elliott Crabtree, had 
already tidked to county commissioners in other Texas 
Panhandle counties and that Dallam and Hartley counties 
were agreeable to the monument's placement on their court
house lawns.

The Texas Historical Commission will have to be consult
ed before the monument could be placed on the Gray County 
Courthouse lawn, since the courthouse is a historical site, 
said County Judge Richard Peet, who offered to contact the 
commission concerning the marker. He said that commis-

See County, Page 3
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IVaffic stop leads to foot chase, arrest
by Marilyn Powers

mpowers@1hepampanews.oom

A traffic stop Monday 
evening led to one foot chase

County sheriffs 
Deputy Steven White 

stopped a vehicle at about 
6:45 p.m. Monday in the 100 
block of North Wyime 
because the vehicle h ^  a 
defective brake lamp, 
according to GCSO Lt. Joe 
B. Hoard.

White made contact with

the occupants of the vehicle 
and allowed the passenger to 
look at the defective brake 
lamp. The driver was identi
fied as Christina Mullen

for identification and hi 
none,’'  Hoard said. “During 
the deputy's talk with him, he 
gave information that just 
didn't sound right. He gave a 
false date of birth. When the 
deputy told him to place his 
hands behind his back, he 
turned and ran.”

White was attempting to 
arrest the man for giving 
false identity information at 
the time the chase began. 
Hoard said.

,“He was (jbaaed on foot all 
and was picked 

up at the comer o f Kingsmill 
and streets,” Hoard
said.

Assisting in the chase and 
arrest were Deputy Rhett 
Rollins and Pampa Police 
department officers.

Jon Wyatt Roe, 39, of 
Ponca City, Okla. was

806-665-1976
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Paulson new director 
of Woody Gutìuie 
F(dk Music Center r

by David Bowser
dbowser@thep4iipari^ws.com

A Pampa musician is the new direc
tor of the Woody Guthrie Folk Music 
Center.

Josh Paulson, 26, bora and raised in 
Pampa, has taken over as the execu
tive director of the folk music center.

While Paulson had been aware of 
Woody Guthrie’s connection to 
Pampa, it wasn’t until he made the trip 
to the celebration in Okemah, Okla., 
in July that he fully appreciated 
Guthrie’s influence on the rest of the 
world.--------r- V --------

Okemah, Guthrie’s birthplace, cele
brates his musical legacy on his birth
day each summer, ^ th r ie  was bora 
July 14, 1912, iliJJketnah, but it was 
P a o ^  where he beigan his musical 
careerr ........-~ -

“I went to Okemah this year,” 
Paulson said, “and it was really 
incredible to see the way that people 
celebrate Woody Guthrie and how 
much of an influence he’s had on 
music in general.”
. Paulson said Guthrie’s influence is 
worldwide.

“He's made a lot of diflereiice to a 
lot of people,” Paulson said.

That gave Paulson a sense 
of (Mide in Panqia.

“He came fi»m the same 
town that I was'born in, that I 
was raised in, that my family 
was raised in,” Paulson said.
“It’s a big deal.”

Guthrie motAsd to Pampa 
in 19—to join his fotfaer. It 
was on South Cuyler during 
the Dust Bowl diat Guthrie 
went to work as a soda jerit at 
Shorty Harris’ dnigstore, the 
sité of the Woody Guthrie 
Folk Music Center today.

— In a back room at the drug
store, Gut!-rie found an old 
guitar. His uncle helped him 
string it and taught him a few 
chor^.

From there Guthrie went 
Ofl toTbnn the Cora € ob  Trio 
in Pampa and play in a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Band.

It was Pampa where Guthrie mar
ried his first wife and had his first chil
dren.

Eventually, he followed U.S. 
Highway 60 out of town to California. 
As his musical career grew, he 

'returned to Pampa several times, but 
mostly it was on his travels from

^  staff photo/R.Stannen 
Pw fbrw r Josh Psulson sings “Stand 
By Ms” during his sat at the Chautauqua 
fsstival that lastsd from 11:30 a.m. 
through noon.

Cal^nnia to New York.
Guthrie died Oct. 3, 1967, in New 

York of Huntington’s Disease, the 
same disease that killed his mother.

Pampa’s Woody Guthrie celebra
tion is traditionally held on the week
end nearest the armiversary of 
Guthrie’s death, but next year, Paulson 
said, the celebration will be moved to

See Psulson, Page 3

booked into Gray County Jail 
on charges of evading arrest 
or detention and a probation 
violation for a Gray County 
charge of iiyury to a child, 
dderly or d i^h l^^  t>cr§^ 
with intent to commit bodily 
injury.

Dills was booked into the 
jail on a charge of no valid 
driver’s license, according to 
jail records.

Roe was released Tuesday 
on’$27,000 bond. Dills was 
released Tuesday to pay a 
$247 fine.

'hearing
The Pam|M City; 

I Commission will hold 11  ̂
'public hearing Thursday 
|CVCfUll  ̂ on the pr o p o s ^  
'c ity  budget fin- fiscal ycdP| 
200S-2009.

The p r o p o ^  budgi^' 
calls for an increase in 
total tax revenues froqU 
property taxes by 7.70 per- • 
cent 'The commission b |  
considering adopting m tax . 
rate of 66.5 cents per $100 j

ivaliiation. f
The commission will 

coiuider on first readiagi 
.ordinances adopting t t e |  
Rate Review Mechanim 
Tariff^ amending rates for 
the landfill, amending'  
rates for trash coUection 
an0i amending sewer and 
water rates.  ̂ 1

The public hearing andr 
subsequent meeting w ill ' 

' begin at 6. p.m., Thursday, ~ 
in the commission cham- 
ban of City Hall.

I
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Pampa’s state sc 
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I Texas Sen. Ro 
EC^ocan. R-Lubbock, 
frepresfnts Pampa, wifi ; 

at the WhOeier Cc 
Courdiouse at 2:30. pJ 
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Thursday . Friday Saturday

Sunny Cloudy Partly cloudy

Thursday: Mostly sunny, with a high near 80. North 
wind around S mph becoming south.

Thursday Night: Partly cloudy, with a low around 61. 
South wind between 10 and IS mph, with gusts as high 
as 20 mph.

Friday: A 20 percent chance o f showers and thunder
storms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 77. South wind 
5 to 10 mph increasing to between 15 and 20 mph. 
Winds could gust as h i ^  as 25 mph.

Friday Night: A 30 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 58. 
South wind 5 to 15 mph becoming east. Winds could 
gust as high as 20 mph.

Satiir^y: Partly clou^, with a high near 80. East 
wind arow d 10 mph.

Saturday Night; Partly cloudy, with a low around 62. 
East-southeast wind around 10 mph.

O This information brought to you by...
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23rd at and Price Rd 
www.memory-gardens.ti1pod.coin

Obituaries
LEFORS, Texas —  Cory 

James Dudley, 16, of Lefors, 
died Sunday, Aug. 31, 2008, 
at Pampa, Texas.

Services were scheduled 
for 2 p.m. today, Wednesday, 
Sept. 3, 2008, at
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Colonial Chapel in Pampa 
with Pastor Bob Banks, of 
the Bible Church of Pampa, 
officiating.

Burial will be in 
Memorial Heights Cemetery 
in Lefors under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Direeters o f Pampa.

Cory was bom June 1, 
1992, in Oklahoma City,

.Cory James Dudley, 16
Okla., and was a 
resident of Lefors.
He attended 
school at Travis 
Elementary in 
Pampa.

He was preced
ed in death by a 
brother, Billy 
Russell, on Oct.
28, 2003. The
family would like Dudley 
to express their 
thanks to Molly and Ron 
Turpén and the numerous 
nurses for their loving care 
fijrCory.

Survivors include his 
mother, Carolyn Simpson

and husband Scott 
of Lefors; his 
father, Scott 
Dudley and wife 
Kay Oldham of 
Elk City, Okla.; 
two . brothers, 
Shawn Ehniann 
and wife Mindy of 
Miami, and Austin 
Dudley o f Elk 
City; two sisters, 
Christina Flowers 

and husband Gabe of 
Canycm, and Amber Ehmann 
and husband Michael Steele 
o f . Plano; one step-alster,' 
Tiffany Williams of 
Anchorage, Alaska; his

paternal grandparents, Linda 
and Ole Bates o f Slana, 
Alaska, and Stan and Vee 
Dudley of Parachute, Colo.; 
three aunts and two uncles 
including special aunt, 
Claudia Taylor of Lindsey, 
Okla.; and five nephews and 
one niece.

MEMORIALS: Make-A- 
Wish Foundation, 411 S. 
Fillmore S t, Amarillo, TX 
79101.

—Sign the on-line regis
te r book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
wbatley.coni.

Emergency Services
SherifT

2 shot, 1 killed in alleged home inva^n
BLUE MOUND, Texas (AP) — Police say a homeowner 

wrested a shotgim from an intruder and shot him and a fel
low intruder in his suburban Fort Worth home.

One of the men died of his wound in the shooting early 
Wednesday in Blue Mound, while the other is hospitalized in 
Fort Worth.

Keith and Kellie Hoehn (HAYN) tell police the intmders 
kicked in their front door and pointed a shotgun at Mrs. 
Hoehn’s head. She bmshed the barrel aside, and a struggle 
ensued. The husband disarmed the armed intmder and shot 
both.

Investigators say the homeowner is unlikely be charged. 
They say he shot the men out of concern for his sleeping 
children.

Police say they believe the intmders had broken into the 
.garage of another house nearby earlier in the night.

Gray County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Saturday, Aug. 30 
Jonathan Keith Carpenter, 

44, of Pampa was arrested in 
the 200 block o f West 
Kingsmill by Pampa Police 
Department on a capias pro 
fine for public intoxication.

Maria Delrosario Lopez, 
50, of Pampa was arrested in 
the 1700 block of North 
Hobart by Pampa PD for 
fraudulent use or possession 
of identifying information.

Marvin Monrow Finney 
111, 32, of Pampa was arrest
ed by Lefors City Marshal 
for failure to maintain finan
cial responsibility, no motor 
vehicle inspection, expired 
registration and driving 
while license is invalid, third 
or more offense.

Sunday, Aug. 31 
James Elvin Tolley, 26, of

N otice o f Tax 
R evenue Increase

The Gray County General conducted public 
hearings on August 27, 2008 and September 2, 
2008 on a proposal to increase the total tax rev
enues of the Gray County General from proper
ties on the tax roll in the preceding year by 6.38 
percent.
The total tax revenue raised last year at last 
year’s tax rate of $0.4732^ for each $100 of 
taxable value was $6,484,389.
The total tax revenue proposed to be raised this 
year at the proposed tax rate of $0.439069 for 
each $100 of taxable value, excluding tax rev
enue to be raised from new property added to
the tax roll this year, is $6,830,719.___- --------
The total tax revenue proposed to be raised this 
year at the proposed tax rate of $0.439069 for 
€ach $lD Q ^ taxable value,4ncluding tax rev
enue to be raised from new property added to 
the tax roll this year, is $6,877,951.
The Gray County Commissioners of Gray 
County General is scheduled to_vote on the tax 
rate that will result in that tax increase at a pub
lic meeting to be held on September 15,2008, at 
Coui% Coratroom,<}ray.County Courthouse, 
205 N. Russell, 2nd Roor, Pampa, Texas 79065 
at 9:00am.
B-25 August 28, Sept 3,2008

Pampa Was arrested by 
GCSO on Coleman County 
charges o f aggravated 
assault and burglary o f a 
habitation.
. Patrick Derlle Mize, 26, 
of Lefors was arrested by the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety for having a prohibit
ed substance in a correction
al facility, driving while 
intoxicated and seven capias 
pro fines.

Anthony Lewis Isbell, 31, 
of Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO on Coleman County 
charges of assault causing 
bodily injury and burglary of 
a habitation.

Monday, Sept. 1
Cindy Delee McLerran,

26, of Perryton was arrested 
by GCSO for theft of proper
ty over $20 and under $500 
by check.

Ryan Randal Hill, 26, of 
Pampa was arrested in the 
300 block of North Sumner 
by Pampa'PD for defective 
tail lights and violating a 
restriction on his driver’s 
license.

Gasper Antonio Olivas, 
20, of Pampa was arrested in 
Central Park by Pampa PD 
on bond surrenders for pos
session of less than one gram 
of a controlled substance and 
evading arrest or detention 
with a vehicle, and a capias 
pro fine for no driver’s 
license.

Jon Wyatt Roe, 39, of 
Ponca City, Okla., was 
arrested by GCSO for evad
ing arrest or detention and a 
probation violation for 
injury to a child, the elderly 
or disabled with intent to 
cause bodily injury.

Christina Mullen Dills,
27, of Pampa was arrested 
by GCSO for no'valid dri
ver’s license.

Laray Donnell Wilson, 18, 
of Pampa was arrested in the, 
1000 block of Neel Road by 
Pampa PD for no valid dri
ver’s license and no liability 
insurance.

Pampa PD

' C i t y  

B r i e f s
The Pampa News is not 

responsible for the content of 
paid advertisement

HERB-BALL Classes start 
Mon., Sept 8, 7;30pm. Topics: 
Fibromy^gia, Fitness, Teens, 
Brains, B ^ e s  & more! $10 
reg. Herbs Etc., 665-4883

Pampa Police Department 
reported the following inci
dents for the period ^ m  7 
a.m. Friday to 7 a.m. 
Tuesday.

Friday, Aug. 29
Eighteen traffic stops 

were made.
A traffic complaint was 

received from the 1100 
block of Neel Road.

An abandoned vehicle 
was reported at the intersec
tion of Wilks and Christy 
streets.

A vehicle accident was 
reported at the intersection 
of Price Road and Kentucky 
Avenue.

Calls and stops concern
ing animals occurred in the 
2500 block of Dogwood, the 
300 block of North 
Zimmers, the 700 block of 
Magnolia and the 2100 
Mock o f Nordi'Dwight fin

Civil matters were report
ed in the police department 
lobby and the 800 block of 
Barnes.

A suspicious person call 
was received fiom the 400 
block of West Foster.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 300 block of 
Miami, the 2200 block of 
North Christy, the 400 block 
of Naida, the 400 block of 
West Foster and the 400 
block of North Cuyler.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1100 block of 
South Christy. The driver’s 
side window of a vehicle 
was broken. Estimated cost 
of damage is $150.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 2100 block of 
North Banks. A fence was 
marked with shoe polish. 
Estimated cost of dat^ge is 
$ 200.

A threat was reported in 
the police department lobby. 
The incident occurred at an 
unknown location.

A narcotics violation was 
reported in the 2400 block of 
Charles.

Three building checks 
were made. f

A gas drive-off was 
reported at Allriip’s, 140 S. 
Starkweather. Fuel valued at 
$38 was taken.

Theft WM reported _at_ 
Taylor Mart, 600 E. Frederic. 
Cigarettes and gasoline were 
taken. Estimated value of 
loss is $38.

Theft was reported in the 
100 block of South Wells.

Forgery was reported at 
Mr. Payroll, 309 N. Hobarti 
Eight forged checks with 
total estimated value o f 
$2,133 were written.

Saturday, Aug. 30
Eighteen traffic stops

were made. Stops in the 500 
block of South Gray, the 100 
block of North Faulkner and 
the 2100 block o f North 
Hobart resulted in arrests.

Motorist assistance was 
rendered at the in ter^ tion  
of 23rd Avenue and Perryton 
Parkway.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported in the 400 block of 
North Nelson and the 2000 
block of North Hobart.

Calls and stops concern
ing animals occurred in the 
400 block of , North 
Zimmers, the intersection of 
Yeager and Sunset streets, 
the 2100 block o f North 
Dwight, the 1000 block of 
Huff Road, the 800 block of 
East Craven, the 1700 block 
o f Williston and the 300 
block of East Frederic.

Warrant service was 
attempted on five occasions 
and resulted in at least three 
aneBts: ti'n-H
kr*>A/<<welfase<!''riieck- • «faas 

made in the 2206 blocks of 
North Hobart.

A civil matter was report
ed in the 300 block o f East 
Frederic.

A suspicious person call 
was received fiom the 300 
block of Canadian. At least 
one arrest was made in con
nection with the incident.

Violation of a city ordi
nance was reported in the 
1200 block of North Wells.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1800 block of 
Coffee, the 800 block of 
North Nelson, the 700 block 
of North Wells (twice), the 
2200 block of North Nelson 
and the 500 block of 
Montagu.

Domestic distyrbances 
were reported in  the 400 
block of Magnolia and the 
2300 block of Duncan.

Assault was reported in 
the 1100 block of 
Sandlewood. No injuries 
were reported in connection 
with the incident.

Assault was reported in 
the 900 block of Campbell.

One alarm was reported.
One open door was 

checked.'
Theft was reported in the 

1000 block of East 
Browning. A lawn mower 
and weed trinuner,. were 
taken. Estimated value of 
loss is $300.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby. 
The incident occurred in the 
1200 block of North Wells. 
A movable steel pmch val
ued at $1,000 was taken.

Identity theft was reported 
in the 1700 block of North 
Hobart

See Seivloes, Page 6

PART TIME Nursery 
Worker Wanted, working 
with infants to 3 yrs. old. 
Come by Lighthouse Cove- 
ruint Fellowship, 1733 N. 
Banka. J im M  9;30-2J0. No 
Phone Calls Please.

WE NOW have tomatoes, 
onions Ic other vcfetables. 
MoonTs Garden, 835-22S3.

Grain
Tha following grain quotations are pro viciad.

H y  Attabuiy oraih of tf9hmr Door for th* cIo m '
of tha last opan marliat day.
W h a a t. . . ................ .'.6.85
MUo............ .....................845
Com ............ .................... 943
Soybaana. .....................11.12
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sioners could take no action on the issue at Tuesday's 
meeting since it was not an item listed on their agenda for 
that day, but j ^ t  the issue would be included on the 
agenda for the^Sept. IS meeting.

A part-time temporary employee for Elections 
Administrator Linda Lewis was {^)proved by commis
sioners Tuesday. Peet said that the election commission, 
wdiich is made up o f representatives of all taxing entities 
in the county w ^ch hold elections, met Friday and rec
ommended q>proval of the enq>loyee. The employee will 
woric IS hours per week fw  the months of September, 
October and November. Gray County will pay the major
ity of the cost of the employee, or between $800 and 
$900, Peet said. The remaining membership of the elec
tions commission will each pay a portion of the employ
ee's cost based on their share of participation in the elec
tions commission.

V Two new hangars for Perry LeFors Airport were 
, approved by commissioners. Both hangars have already 

been approved by the airport's board 6 f directors, said
Peet ■ '• ' " - —  -------------— -

Renewal of a contract between the county and foe state 
attorney general's office for child s u j^ r t  payments for 
fiscal years 2009 and 2010 was approved. Also approved 
was a lease for a copy machine for foe county clerk's 
office. The lease is a continuation of a present agreement 
at foe same rate but with a different machine, Peet said.

Commissioners voted to maintain foe county's same 
percentage rate of contribution to its employee retirement 
fond for fiscal year 2009. Conunissioners also q>proVed 
an engagement letter from Doshier, Pickens and Francis 
for an external audit for fiscal 2008.

A memorandum of understanding between Gray 
County and foe Supreme Court of Texas for support of 
continuity of court operations in the event of an emer
gency was ^proved.

"Ibe State Supreme Court would like us to have a 
judicial readiness program ip place so that we would be 
ready and willing to allow use of our facilities by anoth
er judge in foe event of an emergency,” Peet said of foe 
agreement. The program is voluntaiy, and any excess 
costs incurred as a result o f foe agreement would be 
charged to foe county which used foe courthouse in such 
a situation, he said.

Bids on 23 tax-delinquent properties were accepted by 
commissioners. Bidders, foe amounts of their bids, and 
foe properties aijp: Greg Squires, $500, 609 N. Frost; 
John W Carroll,

One hangar will be built by RDS Aviation at foe north 
end o f foe current hangar locations. The other will be 
built by Bourland and Leverich at foe south end of foe 
current row of hangars.

Contracts for tax assessment and collection services 
between Gray County and various taxing entities was 
approved by commissioners. The contracts were with 
Panhandle Ground Water Conservation District, foe City 
of Pampa and McLean, Pampa and Grandview-Hopkins 
Independent School Districts. Other contracts with other 
taxing entities in foe county were tqjproved at a previous 
commissioners' meeting.

A change of foe-name-of -MauHStreet in Alanreed to 
Alanreed Main was q>proved. The change was prompted 
by confusion between Alanreed's and McLetm's Main 
Streets by emergency communications services, accord
ing to Precinct 4 Commissioner James Hefley.

$111, 405 N. Doyle; Jose Torres, $500, 1049 Vamon 
Drive; and Angela Hunkier, $110, 1306 E. Browning.

Multiple bids on several properties were approved for 
Darrell Nelson, who bid $101.50 each for a lot on East 
Albert, 733 E. Albert and other lots on East Albert, 532 
and 536 Crawford, 801 E. Malone, 919 and 923 S. 
Faulkner, 1112 Lincoln, 418 Crawford and 1309 E. 
Francis.

Bubba J Investments' bids on several properties were 
approved. They were $108 each for a lot on Wilks Street, 
1019 and 1023 Clark, 719 S. Ballard and 709 E. Brunow.

Flyirig W Properties successfully bid $108 each for a 
lot e a  E ^ t  Brunow, 212 and 220 E. Thut, 1041 Vamon 
Drive, 513 N. Warren, 430 Crest and 759 Wilks.

Payment of bills totaling $90,706.66 and salaries of 
$230,448.04 was approved.

Paulson
Continued frexn Page 1

July, following
Oketnah’s celebratitm.

This year, during foe 
Woodyi Guthrie cele
bration in Pampa on 

^ '  Oct. 3 and 4, Paulson 
will be one of foe musicians performing during foe 
festivities.

Paulson got his musical start when he was 6-years- 
old with his father, David Paulson, in church. At 15, 
he sang at foe funeral of a family friend and next- 
door neighbor, Doug Winkleblack.

"It was foe first time I ever really sang,” Paulson 
said. ”I sang at fimerals. I sang at weddings. That's 
foe way it kind of worked.”

He sang at his sister's wedding. He describes his 
work at Briarwood Full Gospel Church in Pampa as 
his first gig.

His first professional performance was at The 
Coffee Shop on Cuyler.

Paulson said that changed his life. That’s when he 
realized that’s what he wanted to do.

Since then, he’s played in various venues around 
the country. He ended up in Nashville. Tenn.. cutting 
his first album, which was released in March, 2007. '

Í

Homecoming Headquarters
'*Pre-made or make your own'
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Dog Deaths
Houston activists call for 

animal control officer’s fir
ing after 8 dogs left in hot 
truck die

HOUSTON (AP) — The 
deaths of eight dogs that 
became overheated in a city 
animal control truck has 
some animal welfare 
activists calling..for-4h« fir
ing o f an animal control 
officer.

The dogs were left in foe 
track while foe officer went 
to lunch on Aug. 26. The 
officer has told city Bureau 
o f Animal Care and 
Regulation officials that foe 
air conditioning was woilc- 
ing on her track when she 
went to lunch but malfunc
tioned. The department is 
investigating because foe air 
conditioning was woiidng 

' when foe officer returned to 
' foe shelter with foe dogs.

The high in Houston on 
Aug. 26 was 95 degrees.

When foe officer returned 
from lunch, foe dogs were 
all “in distress,” said Kathy 
Barton, spokeswoman for 
foe city health and human 
services department. Two 
were dead when foe officer 
returned to foe shelter. The 
other six died that afternoon.

“I do not believe we are 
dealing with a cruelty 
issue,” Barton said in a story 
in Tuesday’s online edition 
of foe Houston Chronicle. 
“We are dealing with a

Lodo jackpot stin 
waits to be daimed

ATLANTA (AP) — By 
audramning Weforeaday the 
winner of Friday’s $133 mil
lion Mega Millions jackpot 
still h a ^ ’t contacted foe 
Georgia Lottery to claim foe 
prize.

The winning ticket was 
sold at a Chevron station in 
Mableton in south Cobb 
County.

Lottery spokeswoman 
Tandi Reddick said 
Wednesday morning that foe 
winner has 180 days from 
foe date of the ^ w in g  to 
claim foe winnings. She said 
it’s not unconunon for win- 

' nen to wait a few days or
• mote.

Reddick said that, after all 
j sak i were taltidd, tfie;)aclr-
• pot was worth $133 million. 
I If foe winner chooses to take
• an immediate lump sum 
payment, foe payout would

• M nearly $57 million after 
■ stale and federal taxes are 
•taken out

mechanical issue or a human 
failure issue.”

The officer has been 
assigned to duties within foe 
shelter while foe investiga
tion is conducted.

“In any other work set
ting, an employee who 
screws up this bad would be 
fired,:”'' I 'ao tm st 'rSherry 
Nassar said in an .e-mail to 
foe newspaper. “BARC is a 
heartbreaking place to woric 
— most people couldn’t do 
it day in and day out. But 
there are shelters in this 
country, an increasing num
ber o f them, that are able to 
attract and keep good 
employees who stay _ for 
years because the culture is 
humane and requires 
humane treatment of foe ani
mals.”

Kelly Cripe, another 
activist, said the district 
attorney’s office should con
sider bringing an animal 
cruelty charge against the 
officer.

Law m aker’s W orker- 
KUling

Authorities believe man 
sought in beating death fled  
to Mexico

McALLEN (AP) — An 
illegal immigrant ranch 
woricer wanted in foe fatal 
beating of a young Hispanic 
man may have fled to 
Mexico, authorities said.

Hidalgo County Sheriff 
Lupe Trevino’ said Froilan 
Caseres, 24, a Honduran, is 
suspected o f using a bat 
early Monday to beat to 
deafo Adin Jaret Rodriguez, 
a Mexican national in his 
early 20s. Caseres was 
employed at a ranch owned 
by state Rep. Kino Flores,

kV*

who said he hired Caseres 
without checking his immi
gration status. Authorities 
said Rodriguez’s  body was 
found in a shed next to horse 
stables on the .ranch. 
Rodriguez did not work at 
the ranch and was also in foe 
U.S. illegally, authorities 
said. ' 1 ' ' • ‘
.•'Trevino said..<>.Caseres 
caught a ride to foe border 
and was filmed crossing foe 
H i d a l g o - R e y n o s a  
International Bridge just 
before 2:45 a.m. Monday. 
He boarded a bus bound for 
Monterrey and another to 
Mexico City, but Mexican 
authorities have yet to locate 
and arrest him.

Oprah-Olympians
Oprah Winfrey to tape 

season premiere Wednesday 
featuring US Olympians in 
Chicago

CHICAGO (AP) — The 
city of Chicago is getting foe 
kind of high-profile boost to 
its bid to host the 2016 
Summer Olympics that only 
Oprah Winfrey can give.

The talk show host is tap
ing the season premiere for 
“The Oprah Winfrey Show” 
at a downtown Chicago park 
on Wednesday, and she’s 
invited 150 U.S. Olympic 
athletes to join her.

Harpo Productions says 
Winfrey intends foe show to 
be both a welcome home for 
athletes who competed in 
Beijing and a chance to 
showcase Chicago as the 
city bids ^for the 2016 
Games.

Michael Phelps, Parker, 
Texas native Nastia Liukin 
(NAHS’-tee-uh LOO"-kihn) 
and Kobe Bryant are among

the Olympians set to attend.
Hundreds of fans stood in 

line for hours for a chance at 
2,000 ticketed seats.
Another 7,000 lawn seats
will be available
Wednesday.

The show will air
Monday.
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How might Obama act as president?
Now that Barack Obama 

has a good shot at the presi
dency, 1 hold hopes that 
maybe 1 could make it, too.

Though our experiences 
and talents are entirely dif
ferent, I, too, came from 
humble circumstances. The 
only boy, with five sisters, I 
had no brothers to teach me 
to fight. My sisters taught 
me.

One day when I was 12, 
the neighborhood bully was 
roughing me up. I gave him 
my meanest lootf and Said,' 
“You are soooooo immature! 
Get a life!”

1 was humbled by a lack 
of money. Despite having no 
brothers, my father, always 
looking to save a buck, made 
me wear hand-me-downs. It 
wasn’t too bad most of the

year, but Easter Sunday was 
unpleasant. It was near 
impossible to outrun the 
neighborhood bully with my 
pantyhose bunching up and 
my bonnet flopping in the 
wind.

Unlike Barack, 1 had no 
early interest in politics, the 
presidency or my studies, 
and with good reason -  the 
kids who were interested in 
such things frequently got 
wedgies. Instead, I threw 
myself into sports and 
extracurricular activities.

My efforts paid off. My 
lack of studying and devo
tion to extracurricular activi
ties were the ideal prepara
tions for Penn State 
University. It was there that I 
was introduced to my first 
love: Rolling Rock Beer. By

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Sept. 3, the 247th day of 2008. There 
are 119 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Sept. 3, 1783, the Treaty of Paris between the United 

States and Great Britain officially ended the Revolutionary 
War.

On this date:
In 1189, England’s King Richard 1 (the Lion-Hearted) was 

crowned in Westminster Abbey.
In 1658, Oliver Cromwell, the Lord Protector of England, 

died in London.
In 1939, Britain, France,

^Any doctrine that 
will not bear 

investigation is not 
a fit tenant for the 
mind o f an honest

man.
— Robert G. 

Ingersoll 
American lawyer 

and politician 
(1833-1899)

Australia and New Zealand 
declared war on Germany, 
two days after the Nazi 
invasion of Poland.

In 1943, the British 
Eighth Army invaded Italy 
during World War II, the 
same day Italy signed a 
secret armistice with the 
Allies.

In 1951, the television 
soap opera “Search for 
Tomorrow” made its debut 
on CBS. (It ran on CBS 
until 1982, when it moved 
to NBC until its final 
episode, which aired in 
December 1986.)

In 1967, Nguyen Van 
Thieu was elected president

of South Vietnam under a new constitution.
In 1967, motorists in Sweden began driving on the right- 

hand side of the road instead of the left.
In 1976, the unmanned U.S. spacecraft Viking 2 landed on 

Mars to take the first close-up, color photographs of the plan
et’s surface.

In 1978, Pope John Paul I was installed as the 264th pon
tiff of the Roman Catholic Church.

In 2004, the three-day hostage siege at a school in Beslan, 
Russia, ended in bloody chaos after Chechen militants set off 
bombs as Russian commandos stormed the building; more 
than 330 people, mostly children, were killed.

Ten years ago: President Clinton visited Omagh, Northern 
Ireland, where he walked down the street where a car bomb
ing had claimed 29 lives, and offered his condolences to the 
families of the victims. Authorities continued to recover 
remains from Swissair Flight 111, which had crashed off 
Nova Scotia the night before with 229 people aboard.

Five years ago: Paul Hill, a former minister who said he 
murdered an abortion doctor and his bodyguard to save the 
lives of unborn babies, was executed in Florida by injection, 
becoming the first person put to death in the United States 
for anti-abortion violence.
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the time I was a junior, I had 
attained, to quote comedian 
Frank Nicotero, a 3.2 
(blood-alcohol level).

My father was panicked 
about my future. I was a lib
eral arts major, after all. 
Worried I’d

munity organizer. I took the 
first job one fool company 
was crazy enough to offer 
me.

I’ve been stumbling along 
ever since. Today,' I’m an 
independent writer who 

hacks out a

Tom
Purcell

Columnist

never find a 
job, he per
suaded me 
to take
more prac
tical cours- 
es. 1 -was 
the only
person ever to graduate from 
Penn State wifti a major in 
English and a minor in air 
conditioning and heating.

Despite my ways, I 
received my degree. Unlike 
Barack I didn’t forgo a lucra
tive career to become a corn-

living one 
bmtal word 
after another 
to pay the 
o n e r o u s  
taxes that 
people like 
Barack have

imposed on us.
It is true I never went to 

Harvard Law. I certainly 
wasn’t elected president of 
the law review, as Barack 
was. I never held elected 
office in state politics and 
never even tried to run, let

alone win, a seat in the U.S. 
Senate.

But as far as experience 
for the presidency goes. I’m 
not a heck of a lot less quali
fied than Barack. He has 
only 143 active days in the 
Senate more than I do (his 
job has mostly been to run 
for president the past two 
years).

He never ran a profit-or- 
loss enterprise of any kind. 
His record as a community 
orgai\izer, J a ^ e r  and politi
cian give little indication of 
boldness, leadership or 
results. It’s anybody’s guess 
how he might act as presi
dent.

Sure, he gives an incredi
ble speech and inspires mil
lions with his presence. His 
campaign has been remark

able in numerous respects. 
He’s drawn millions into the 
political process.

Sure, despite his relative 
youth and inexperience, he 
toppled the Clinton machine. 
He is the first black to be 
nominated for the presiden
cy, no small achievement 
and worthy of celebration no 
matter what one’s politics 
are.

But when you consider the 
incredible criteria that must 
be met before taking on the 
world’s most importanf job -  
when you consider that 
many of Barack’s “solu
tions” involve a much more
expansive government -  you 
wonder why the press isn’t 
probing his experience, abil-

See PurceH, Page 6
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My late wife was a sweet Midwestern gal
Every now and then, the 

rumor arises that I have a 
Palestinian wife. Some of 
my kin were highly amused 
by a debate on that subject 
that was being conducted by 
letters to the editor in their 
local paper recently.

Apparently, it does not 
occur to anyone simply to 
ask me. As a matter of fact, I 
don’t have a wife. I’m a wid
ower, and the one wife I had 
was a sweet Midwestern girl 
of Methodist, German and 
Swedish extraction. I don’t 
have a Palestinian mistress 
or girlfriend. I don’t even 
have a Palestinian bowling 
pal.

The recurring Palestinian 
wife rumor, I believe, is a 
result of some people find-

ing it impossible to believe 
that an American would 
have any sympathy for the 
Palestinian people without 
an ulterior motive. That is a 
credit to the effectiveness of 
the Israeli propaganda 
machine, which has, for 

than

Charley
R eese

Colum nist

more
50 years, 
stereotyped 
Palestinians 
as a wild, 
violent peo
ple. It is a
s-tereotype < - .......
h e l p e d
greatly by the news media, 
which rarely reports in depth 
on anything foreign, and by 
Hollywood, where lately the 
venerable Nazi has been 
replaced as the chief villain

by the Arab terrorist.-
Actually, Palestinians are 

a gentle people. If you get to 
know some, and hear their 
side of the story, you will 
feel sympathy for them, too, 
unless you have a flint heart. 
The Palestinians were run 

over by his
tory. I know 
that various 
e t h n i c
groups in 
the United 
S t a t e s  

I f ic r c - c T y  
contend for 

the title of victim, but the 
Palestinians had it imposed 
on them.

There. was nothing they 
could do when the Ottoman 
Empire absorbed their land.

There was nothings' they 
could do when the British 
Empire took their land away 
from the Ottoman Turks at 
the end of World War I. 
There was nothing they 
could do when the British 
Empire created the Palestine 
Mandate. There was nothing 
they could do when .the 
British Cabinet, for reasons 
historians still argue about, 
decided Palestine would 
make a nice national home 
for European Jews when and 
if  the British Empire ever' 
decided to give up its occu
pation of Palestine.

That it did in 1947, after 
considerable encouragement 
by Jewish terrorist organiza-

See Reese, Page 6

Texas Thoughts-
By The Associated Press

A sample o f editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  Aug. 24
(louston Chronicle on the^Chinese

-----
He had lived half his Kfe in America, 

peacefully making his way through 
community college, a job as a comput
er engineer, nurrying a citizen.

But whan Chinese national Hhi Lui 
Ng was detained last summer for over
staying hia v ^  immigratioo officials 
treated him widi a cruelly unaccaptable

even for suspects at Guantanamo.
This month, Ng (pronounced Eng) 

died in custody. To prevent another 
honYH- story like his, the Homeland 
Security Department and Congress 
must ensure quickly that our inunigra-

. JtiOD, 
humaiiity.

According to a harrowing account by 
the New Times’ Nina Bernstein, 
Ng arrived here with his parents at age 
17. He overstayed a tourist visa, 
applied for political asylum and got a 
w ^  permit while «traiting a decision.

Finally fsjected for asylum, Ng

received a, deportation notice in 2(X)1 
sent to the wrong address. In Ng’s 
absence, the judge sentenced htffi for 
deportation.

Ng’s wife, however, had begun to 
seek citizenship for him. When the cou- 

.fPT their green card intcr- 
view in 20bT, ÍCE agents took Ng into 
custody.

The 34-year-old was held in a series 
of private jails as his family tried to 
arrange le |^  help. Then, in April, Ng 
began to complain o f severe back pain.
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US sends 3rd ship 
to Georgia, plans 
$1B aid package

TBILISI, Georgia (AP) — A U.S. Navy ship loaded with 
humanitarian aid steamed through the Dardanelles on its way 
to Georgia on Wednesday, as the Bush administration prepared 
to roll out a $1 billion economic aid package for the ex-^viet 
republic.

The multiyear proposal calls for spending about half of the 
total in the administration’s remaining five months in office 
and recommending that the incoming president and his team 
continue fimding the project when they take over in January, a 
senior official said.

The White House and State Department intend on 
Wednesday afternoon to jointly announce the aid package, 
which follows a fact-finding and assessment mission to 
Georgia by Reuben Jeffiey, a senior U.S. diplomat who 
returned fiom the country last week, the official told the AR

Jeffiey has recommended that assistance be sped to Georgia L 
to help it rebuild its economy and infiastructure that was 
destroyed by Russian tanks, troops and airstrikes, according to 
the official, who spoke on condition of anonymity ahead of the 
announcement.

The diplomatic 
suspension means no 
new applications for 
Russian entry visas 
will be accepted, a 

blow to Georgians who 
have relatives in 

Russia or other ties 
there. Hundreds of 
thousands of ethnic 
Georgians live in 
Russia, many with 

Russian citizenship.

Vice President Dick 
Cheney is due to arrive 
in Georgia on Thursday 
from Azerbaijan as part 
of a swing through 
three former Soviet 
republics to . emphasize 
U.S. interest and sup
port.

The Russian consul 
in Georgia, meanwhile, 
said Russia closed its 
embassy there and halt
ed consular operations 
after Georgia severed 
diplomatic ties follow
ing last month’s war.

The diplomatic sus
pension means no new 
applications for 
Russian entry visas will 

I I I  r  . I II be accepted, a blow to
Georgians who have 

relatives in Russia or other ties there. Hundreds of thousands of 
ethnic Georgians live in Russia, many with Russian citizenship.

“A break-off of diplomatic ties is an action that has a price,” 
Russian Foreign Ministry spokesman Andrei Nesterenko said 
in Moscow. He said the ministry is considering other meas
ures.

The diplomatic break follows a five-day war and Moscow’s 
recognition of two separatist Georgia regions. South Ossetia 
and Abkhazia, as independent nations. The conflict has 
brought tensions between Moscow and the West to their high
est level since the end of the Soviet Unicm.

“Now I carmot get to Russia to see my wife,” Vakhtang 
Tsereteli, a Georgian whose wife is a Russian citizen and lives 
in Moscow, said outside the consulate Wednesday. “I don’t 
know what to do.”

The United States has already sent two military ships bear
ing aid to Georgia, and the USS Mount Whimey steamed 
through the Dardanelles early Wednesday and was expected to 
pass through the Bosporus later in the day. The bVo Turkish- 
controlled straits link the Mediterranean to the Black Sea.

One of the other U.S. ships, tjie USS McFaul, sailed back 
through the straits toward the Mediterranean late Monday.

“We don’t understand what American ships are doing on the 
Georgian shores, but this is a question of taste, it’s a decision 
by our American colleagues,” Russian Prime Minister 
Vladimir Putin said Tuesday. “The second question is why the 
humanitarian aid is being delivered on naval vessels armed 
with the newest rocket systems.”

‘■if
U

Native American dance.
Courtesy Photo

The Kwahadi Indian Dancers, Venturing Crew 9, Golden Spread Council, BSA, in Amarillo have been 
invited to perform at the 2008 Busan World TreX-Games in Busan, S.K., on Sept. 25. The group of 22 will 
depart Amarillo for the trip overseas on Sept. 22. They will perform at the opening ceremony of the gamies 
and at several other related events. After the games, the Amarillo dancers are scheduled to perform O ct  
18 for some 10,000 Scouts at the Chickasaw Council Fall Scout Base in Memphis, Tenn. Other upcoming 
trips include a 2009 International Show Tour to Denmark, Ireland and the United Kingdom. The Kwahadts 
are a performing team of Scouts, Venturing Crew members and Girl Scouts from many area Scout troops 
who train together to present Native American dance in a variety of venues.
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ECONOMY

Factory orders see wide gains led by aircraft
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

Orders to U.S. factories rose by 
' a larger-than-expected amount 
in July as demand for commer
cial aircraft, heavy machinery 
and iron and steel all posted 
solid gains.

The Commerce Department 
reported Wednesday tiiat new 
orders increased by 1.3 percent 
in July, much stronger than the 
0.8 percent increase economists 
had been eiqpecting. The July 
advance follows an even bigger
2.1 percent increase in June «nd 
represents the fifth straight rise 
in orders.

Manufacturers have seen a 
sharp slowdown in the* U.S. 
economy offset by strong gains 
in foreign demand, helped by a 
weaker dollar which m ^es their 
products more competitive over
seas.

The July strength was led by a
28.1 percent jump in comm«-- 
cial aircraft, which rebounded 
fiom a 21.3 percent decline in 
ftiis volatile cidegory in the pre
vious mond).

, Orders Jp all trattqwrtatioa 
categoriee rbae by 3.2 p e t^ fth  
July, the beat tbawiag in five 
mootha. It waa ftie aecond 
atreiglit a o M  that onlan (ta 
molar rtlnJufyi 

3.2

The govermnent reported last yi(eek that . 
the economy expanded at an annual rate of 
3 3  percent in the April-June quarter, more 
than three times the growth rate turned in 
during the first three months of this year. 
The concern is that a slowdown in exports 
will d ^ p e n  mannfacturhig activity and 
consumer spending will falter as the effect 
of $92 billion in economic stimulus

advance. The gains were viewed 
as temporary, however, given 
that automakers are struggling 
with a weak economy and 
plunging demand for once-pop- 
ular models because o f high fi^I 
prices.

Excluding transportation, fac
tory orders would have risen by 
1 percent, slightly below the 1.5 
percent economists bad been 
expecting.

Orders for durable goods. 
Hems expected to last at least 
tfaree yean, roM 1.3 percent in 
July, uDcbaifKl flwoMbe pra- 
limiiwty

nondurabli

such as fuel, food and chemi
cals, increased 1.2 percent in 
July.

A number o f categories 
showed big 'gains in die mondi, 
too.

Demand for non and steel 
junqied by 5 percent, orders fih' 
machinery rose 4.1 percent widi 
demand for construction 
machinery soaring by 17.9 per
cent

Much of this strength reflects 
a boom in U.S. exports, the 
standout performer while the 
rest offtiH C onooy has been tu t' :io

a Mvwe cradh

But some economists have 
expressed worries about how 
long the export boom can last 
given spreading weakness in 
key overseas maricets in Europe 
and Japan. Also, the dollar, 
which had been on a Icmg slide, 
has cmne off its recent lows, 
which could translate into les^° 
o f a price advantage for 
American products against for- 

^r^foDds. —
The govenmumt reported last 

week ffiat die econmny eiqrand- 
ed at an annual rate c f 3.3 per
cent in the April-June quarter, 
more than diree times the 
growth rate turned in during the 
first three months o f this year. 
The concern is diat a slowdown 
in exports will dampen manu
facturing activity and consumer 
spending will falter as the effect 
o f $92 billion in economic stim
ulus payments begins to wear 
off, however.

A closely watched gauge~of' 
manufacturing activity was 
down s l i ^ y  in August at 49.9, 
coo^Mred to a reading o f 50.0 in 
July, according to a report 
Tuesday fiom the InstHnie for 
Supply Management Readings 
a b o ^  50 ora coondired a s i^ a l

Governor’s hearing 
to remove Detroit 
m ayor gets under w ay

DETROIT (AP) — Gov. Jennifer 
Granholm opened an extraordinary hear
ing Wednesday to. determine whether ^ 
Mayor Kwame Kilpatrick committed 
misconduct and should be removed fiom 
office in a scandal over steamy text mes
sages and a multimillion-dollar legal set
tlement.

Granholm gave brief opening remarks 
after Kilpatrick’s lawyers failed the day 
before to persuade courtstostop die hear-- 
ing, which drew members of the public as 
early as sunrise to a state office building.

Granholm will hear evidence over allega
tions by the Detroit City CouiKil ftiat 
Kilpatrick mislead it when it approved an 
$8.4 million settlement with fired police 
ofikeis. Council menfoers say they didn’t 
know the deal also covered up steamy text 
messages between Kilpatrick and his top. 
aide, Christme Beatty, on city-issued pagers.

Michigan governors have a constitu
tional authority to remove elected offi-- 
cials for misconduct, but the target never. 
has been the leader of the state’s largSst' 
cHy.

“The burden of proof is sufficient evi-, 
dence satisfactory to the governor,” 
G m hohn said in her remarks. “This is not 
a criminal trial. This is not a civil trial.”

Kilpatrick skipped the hearing.
Besides the removal hearing. 

Kilpatrick fiKes 10 fekmies in two cihm- 
iialcaaes
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Services
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Burglary was reported in 
the 2100 block o f Williston.

Sunday, Aug. 31 
Eleven traffic stops were 

made..
Traffic complaints were 

received from the 1300 
block of North'Hobart, the 
intersection o f Market and 
Wells streets, the 2500 block

of Fir and on Highway 60.
A vehicle accident was 

reported in the 1SOO block of 
Hamilton. '

Calls and stops concern
ing animals occurred in the 
1100 block of Vamon Drive, 
the 600 block o f North 
Wells, the 2300 block of 
Navajo, the 1200 block of 
North Wells, the 100 block 
of South Wells, the 2100 
block of Montagu, die 700 
block of North Dwight, the 
1200 block of Wilcox, the

Purcell a great

Continued from Page 4

ities and ideas 
deal more.

I’m inspired that 
maybe I could be presi
dent, too. I could win 
votes by promising stuff 

to some people by using the might of the federal gov
ernment to take money from others to pay for it.

1 could easily win Pennsylvania and Ohio, two piv
otal states in the upcoming «lactioa. Pd-promise fed
erally subsidized Rolling Rock to every beer drinker 
who trades me his vote.

Even an inebriated fellow in a pub would know 
that we’re the drinkers we’ve been waiting for.

—Tom is a humor columnist nationally syndicated 
exclusively by Cagle Cartoons.

Reese

Q Q c
r  B À n A i ì À

tions -  the Irgun, led by 
Menachem Begiif,’ ana"" 
the Stem Gang, led by 
Yitzhak Shamir. Yes,

Continued from Page 4 Jews used terrorist tac
tics against the British 

occupation, and now Palestinians are using terrorist 
tactics against the Israeli occupation.

In 1948, about 700,000 Palestinians were made 
refugees and then told they could not return to their 
homes. Their homes, land and businesses were even
tually confiscated. In 1967, Israel seized the West 
Bank and East Jerusalem from Jordan, the Golan 
Heights from Syria and the Gaza Strip from Egypt. 
These are now the “occupied territories.” The state of 
Israel has had no legal claim to even 1 square inch of 
any of this territory, but with the backing of the 
United "States it has been able to tell the rest of the 
world to go stuff it.

Palestinians appreciate the irony of the fact that the 
United States went to war allegedly to get Albanian 
refugees back into Kosovo and went to war twice 
against Iraq allegedly to enforce United Nations res
olutions. Of course, we’ve done nothing for the 
return of the Palestinian refugees, and we’ve ignored 
the fact that Israel is in open defiance of more than 60 
United Nations resolutions. We’ve also ignored the 
fact that Israel is the only country in the Middle East 
that really does have weapons of mass destmction, 
including nuclear bombs.

For us, it’s all about domestic politics. I’ve never 
heard of a Palestinian donor invited to spend the 
night in the Lincoln Bedroom.

All Americans should feel a great deal of sympathy 
for the younger generations of both Palestinians and 
Israeli Jews. These young people were bom into a 
conflict started by people long dead or now in their 
dotage. The issue is simple: It’s land. Both sides are 
dying over land. Unless some outside power forces 
an agreement on them, they will go on dying, gener
ation after generation after generation.

You don’t need a Palestinian wife to feel sympathy 
for these people. All you need is to know the facts. 
Learn the tmth, and you will feel sympathy for 
Palestinians -  but not very proud of American Middle 
East policy, which is a continuing failure driven by 
greed and cowardice on the part of American politi
cians. The hypocrisy of it has poisoned our image 
around the world,

— Write to Charley Reese at P.O. Box 2446, 
Orlando. FL 32802.

900 block of Murphy, and 
the intersection of Harvester 
an4 Duncan streets.

Agency assistance was 
rendered in the 2300 block 
o f Alcock and the 1300 
block o f North Russell.

Found property was 
reported in the 300 block of 
East Brown. A bicycle was 
found.

Suspicious person calls 
were received from the 2800 
block of Perryton Parkway, 
the 1000 block of Duncan 
and the 600 block of North 
Sumner.

A silent^abusive 911 call 
was received from the 1600 
block of West Somerville.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 600 block of 
West Foster, the 300 block of 
Canadian, the SOO block of 
Lowry, the 2300 block of 
Primrose, the 1200 block of 
East Francis, the 1500 block 
of Hamilton and the 800. 
block of North Gray.

Criminal mischief was 
reported in the 1000 block of 
Duncan.

A threat was reported in 
the police department lobby.

Assault was reported in 
the 100 block of West 30th.

One business check was 
made.

Theft was reported in the

600 block of East Frederic.
Monday, Sept 1

Thirteen traffic stc^s were 
made. Stops in the 200 block 
of North Sumner and the 
1000 block of Neel Road 
resulted in arrests.

Traffic complaints were 
received from die 700 block 
o f North Cuyler, the 900 
block of North Christine, die 
800 block of Duncan, the 
intersection of 21st and 
Ranks streets, and the inter
section of Starkweather and 
Atchison streets.

A vehicle accident was 
reported in the 900 block of 
South Banks.

Calls and stops concern
ing animals occurred in die 
100 block of South Wells 
and the 200 block of North 
Russell.

Lost property was report
ed in the 300 block of North 
Hobart. A Jeep owner’s man- 

.ualcof unknown value was 
lost.

A welfare check was made 
in the 1000 block of North 
Wells.

Runaways were reported 
in the police department 
lobby and the 500 block of 
SouA Gillespie.

A civil matter was report
ed in the 800 block of North 
Wells.

Warrant service was 
attempted on one occasion 
and resulted in at least one 
arrest.

Agency assistance was 
rendered at the intersection 
o f Foster and Wynne streets, 
and the 1400 block of 
Barnes. The incident at the 
intersection o f Foster and 
Wyime streets resulted in an 
arrest.

Suspicious person calls 
were received frnm the 300 
block o f Hazel and the 1900 
block o f North Faulkner.

Suspicious vehicle calls 
were received firom the 800 
block of East Browning and 
the 3100 block of Perryton 
Parkway.

A prowler was reported in 
the 700 block of Murphy.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 1300 block of 
East Kingsmill, the 400 
block of Graham, the 500 
block o f Lowiyjuid die 700 
block of North Somerville.

Harassment was reported 
in the police department 
lobby. The incident <occurred 
in the 1200 block of South 
Christy.

"Diesday, Sept. 2
Six traffic stops were 

made.
A suspicious person call 

was received from the 500

block of North Hobart. The 
incident involved assault by 
contact only.

Fire
The Pampa Fire 

Department reposted the fol
lowing calls during the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 a.nL 
today.

"niesday. Sept 2
7:11 a.m. -  IV o units and 

six personnel responded to 
the 1100 block o f Highway 
60 West on a controlled 
bum.

10:25 p.m. -  One unit and 
three persormel responded 
the 800 block o f North 
Somerville on a smoke 
investigation.

Ambulance
Guardian EMS ambulance 

reported the following calls 
during Jb e  . 24-hQW Jgiriod 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Itiesday, Sept 2 
3:19 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 

responded to the 1100 block 
of Starkweather and trans
ported a patient(s) to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

6:27 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
responded to the 500 block 
of Dwight and transported a 
patient to PRMC.

Indicted juc^e to make first court appearance
HOUSTON (AP) — U.S. 

District Judge Samuel Kent, 
usually in charge of dispens
ing justice, was set to fínd 
himself in an odd place: 
standing in front of the 
bench as a defendant.

Kent was to make his frrst 
court appearance Wednesday 
after being indicted last 
week on federal sex crimes 
following a Department of 
Justice investigation.

He is facing two counts of 
abusive sexual contact and 
one count of attempted 
aggravated sexual abuse.

If convicted of attempted 
aggravated sexual abuse, 
Kent could face up to life in 
prison and a fine of up to 
$250,000. Each of the two 
counts o f abusive sexual 
contact carries a sentence of 
up to two years in prison and 
a fine of up to $250,000.

Kent’s former case man
ager, Cathy McBroom, 
accused the judge of physi
cally harassing her in a sexu-

al manner over a four-year 
jieriod, starting in 2003. The 
final incident was in March 
2007, when she said the 
judge pulled up her blouse 
and bra and tried to escalate 
contact until they were inter
rupted.

Her accurations were first
investigated by the Judicial 
Council of the 5th U.S.
Circuit Court of Appeals, 
which suspended Kent in 
September 2007 for four 
months with pay but didn’t 
detail the allegations against 
him.

As part of the judicial 
council’s punishment, Kent 
was transferred to the busy 
Houston federal courthouse, 
where McBroom was relo
cated after reporting her alle
gations. Kent had been the 
only U.S. District Court 
judge in Galveston, an island 
beach town 50 miles south
east of Houston.

Until his indictment, Kent 
was known for writing

humorous rulings peppered 
with sarcastic scoldings of 
lawyers. Kent, a federal 
jurist in Galveston since 
President George H.W. Bush 
appointed him in 1990, has 
not presided over any high- 
profile cases.

The charges against Kent 
make him the newest mem
ber of an exclusive but noto
rious club: federal judges 
who have been indicted 
while on the bench.

“It is extremely rare. 
We’ve gone (nearly) 20 
years now since the last 
one,” said Arthur D. 
Heilman, a law professor at 
the University of Pittsburgh 
School of Law.

Kent is the first federal 
. judge to be charged with sex 

crimes. Most other indict
ments of federal judges have 
involved corruption or other 
financial misdeeds.

The last federal judge 
indicted was Robert F. 
Collins, in February 1991,

for scheming with a New 
Orleans businessman to split 
a drug smuggler’s $100,000 
payoff. He was convicted 
and sentenced later that year 
to nearly seven years in 
prison.

Four judges were indicted 
in the 1980s. Before then, 
one would have to go back 
about 50 years to find a sit
ting federal judge who was 
indicted, Heilman said.

Kent’s attorney, Dick 
DeGuerin, has said his client 
is irmocent and will stay on 
the bench while he awaits 
trial.

Heilman said some indict
ed judges have stayed on the 
bench while others have 
stepped down on their own.

Only Congress can 
remove a federal judge 
through the impeachment 
process, which starts with 
the House voting for 
impeachment and then the 
Senate holding a trial.

LiuN g
Continued from Page 4

He was transferred to a Rhode 
Island detention center with a med
ical, team.

But the staff there showed incredi
ble cruelty. Ng told them of his terri
ble back pain, impervious to pain 
relievers; he was too weak to walk to 
the telephone to speak with his fami
ly, to the toilet or even to meet with 
his lawyer.

Staffers insisted he was faking ill
ness, refusing to give him an outside 
medical consultation. Finally, on 
July 30 they dragged Ng from bed, 
driving him two hours to another

federal facility, where he was hec
tored into withdrawing all pending 
appeals.

But the federal judge who heard 
the case quickly ordered Ng an MRl. 
It revealed that he had cancer of the 
liver, lungs and bones and a fractured 
spine. Ng died on Aug. 6, a few 
hours after seeing his wife hold up 
his 3- and 1-year-old sons above his 
gumey.

Lawmakers now are calling for a 
federal investigation. But they also 
need to pass pending legislation cre
ating mandatory standards for health 
care in immigration custody.

Sponsored by Rep. Zoe Lofgren, 
D-Calif, and Sen. Robert Menendez, 
D-N.J., Ae bill does not demand spe
cial treatment for detained immi
grants.

It does acknowledge that even for 
those we want, to deport, human 
rights and American standards must 
apply.

This spring alone, at least two 
other immigrants a Salvadoran with 
cancer and a Guinean with a frac
tured skull and brain hemorrhages 
were repeatedly denied medical 
attention.

As much as our legal system and 
social services network, the way 
America treats noncitizens broad
casts the rules that govern our cul
ture.

The tormenting of Hiu Lui Ng 
defiles the standards of the nation 
that Homeland Security is charged to 
protect. URL: http://www.chron.com
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Dear Abby.
B y  P a u lin «  & J « a n n «  P h illip s

DEAR ABBY: My daughter, who is being 
married in three months, mentioned to me 
that her fiance's friends have a tradition of 
covering the newlyweds' car with con
doms. Whatever happened to tin cans and a 
"Just Married" sign? I'm no prude, but I'm 
appalled at die tackiness of it. There will be 
grandmothers and children attending the 
wedding. My daughter agrees that if s poor 
taste, but doesn't think there is anything she 
can do about it. Should I stay out of it, or 
go clean off the car myself during the 
reception? — TEXAS BRIDAL MOM

DEAR PEACEMAKER; 1 won
der what your father may have said to your 
wife that has caused her to react to him so 
negatively. I recommend family counsel
ing, and the sooner the better. The fact that 
Kim dislikes your overbearing father to the 
point that she can't be in the same room 
with him, and overreacts when he makes 
comments to the babies — which I agree are 
goofy — IS a "big deal."

DEAR BRIDAL MOM: Condoms on the 
car? Why, thaf s almost as much of a thigh- 
sliqiper as short-sheeting the bed in the 
honeymoon suite or trashing it entirely. Of

DEAR ABBY: When I was 23, single and 
living at home with a manipulative mother, 
I became pregnant and gave birth to a baby 
boy. At her urging and because I lacked 
self-confidence, I gave my son up for 
adoption. Several years later, I married and 
had two children who are now 29 and 33.

boys will be boys, and this is the element 
with whom your soon-to-be son-in-law 
associates. By the time your daughter goes 
to the car, she'll be a married ‘voman. My 
advice is to stay out of it and let her fight 
her own battles.

DEAR ABBY: My wife, "Kim," and I 
have been married three years and have 14- 
month-old twin daughters. We have a  beau
tiful life together with one exception -- my 
father. He thinks he knows everything and 
isn't afraid to give his opinion. He also 
makes silly comments to the twins such as, 
"If your mommy doesn't treat you right, 
then you can come live with Grandpa." 
Kim is an excellent wife and mother. She 
takes my father's comments personally, 
even though I tell her he's just being goofy. 
She bristles every time my parents come 
over for a visit. When they do, she leaves 
the room. She rolls her eyes and has flat- 
out told me she can't stand my father. What 
can we do? I love my fafrier and am 
extremely close to both my parents. This' 
has caused several fights between Kim and 

- ' me. I say it's no big deal, but she REALLY- - 
resents my father. What do you think? — 
PEACEMAKER IN COLORADO

my children about their half-brother in a 
letter to be opened after my death. I have 
reservations about telling them at all, yet I 
feel they have a right to know. What is your 
advice? -  MOTHER WITH A SECRET

DEAR MOTHER: I see no reason not to 
reveal your secret to your adult children. If 
you prefer to do so in a letter after your 
death, that's your privilege. However, they 
will have questions that you will no longer 
be around to answer. So when you write 
that letter, I strongly suggest that you give 
them all the information you can so they'll 
be able to start a search if they wish. P.S. If 
your son should show up searching for you 
somewhere down the line, that way they 
won't be shocked, and will be able to 
provide the answers their half-brother is 
looking for.

For Bettor O r W orse
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Sports
iLady Harvesters 
ftam e Lady 
j,BuUdogs
t  ^  Bob Eiicson
5  Tne Pampa News

c The Lady Harvester vol- 
J  leyball team battled the 
s  Lady Bulldogs last night at 
5 nome in a five game set that 
t  saw the Lady Harvesters 
S tome away with a 3-2 victo- 
<ny.

The Lady Harvesters 
"started fast in the first game 

I j^nroute to a 25-19 victory.
i Midway through the sec- 

■'̂ Î'bnd game, Borger took an 
1-7 lead, and held on to a 

./«»'25-20 win.
The Lady Harvesters 

began the third game like 
a^ iam e 1 and built an 8-3 
,"advantage. Nearing the end 

Game 3, Pampa's lead 
^^w elled to 17-10 on great 

defense and smashing kills.

The Lady Harvesters fin
ished Game 3 winning by 
25-18.

Game 4 was eerily similar 
to Game 2 in that Borger 
jumped out to an early 9-3 
lead. Toward the end of the 
game, Pampa had no answer 
for the Lady Bulldog 
offense as the lead grew to 
20-15. Borger would even
tually take the fourth game 
25-16.

The fifth and deciding 
game's score was tight until 
the Lady Harvesters built a 
slim 11 -9 advantage. Pampa 
eventually defeated Borger 
15-12.

The Lady Harvester JV 
team played Borger also in 
atough match with the Lady 
Bulldogs taking 2 out of 3 
games.

SIGN UP FOR A 
FREE SCOOTER

O n e ^co o te r G iven Aw ay Each  Month

;^ 800-606>9860
^ed Ciue

M ED ICAL SUPPLY
www.nwdcarwnadicalsuppiy.ooni

Ask us if you qualify for a
POWiR CHAIR

at little or no cost to you.
In most COSOS, Modkaro, Modkold t  insumneo _ 

will coy«r 100% o#-fh# coif for yowr r 'r Choir f

roll 8 0 0 - 6 0 6 4 8 6 0 '
www.medcaremsdicaltupply.coin

m m im m e !

Stevens Transport, the premier refrigerated 
carrier in the US, sponsors the total cost of your 
CDL trainjngl In 17 short days you will earn your 
CDL and begin your paid on-the^ob trainingl Ee 

$150k  fifth yearl Exc

EOe

year and up to

v\/ w  w  .

Earn $40K first 
;ceHent benefits and 401 Kl

8 0 0 - 3 3 3 - 8 5 0 5
IB‘ . k I i i \ / c » i  -

Local Man IVavels Backwards 
Through Cafeteria
BEXAR OXJNTY- T b m W ith e r i« n g 'n w s < j« ic *  
on a  a n  left (houkkr, WM 6)le CO t f n e  comeculive 
diiy« to p i  iso u g h  ftc  1 «  onkfing wtiile only looking 
back 8  the fond. When aOed why. he pankatly  replied.

"None of yoer d n g  b u M o t r

Mens soccer league ki^ks off in Pampa

6»#
/ i

Courtesy Photo
Pictured from left to right are Alfredo Lopez, Jesse Swanzy, Robrt Peffley, Emilinho Hidalgo, Jason 
Pooley, Ivan Guzman and Javi Ramirez. Those men participatejn a 6 v. 6 soccer league that plays at 6 
p.m. on Fridays. The league currently has four teams and is hoping more people will Join next season.

’s Sports in Brief
NEW YORK — Avoiding 

as big an upset as tennis has 
seen in a while, Roger 
Federer came back to beat 
23rd-seeded Igor Andreev of 
Russia 6-7 (5), 7-6 (5), 6-3, 
3-6, 6-3 Tuesday night to 
reach the quarterfinals at the 
year’s last Grand Slam tour
nament.

Federer couldn’t stop smil
ing at the end of the 3 1/2- 
hour test, in part because, he 
explained, he found it fun to 
be pushed into a fifth set.

Novak Djokovic felt the

same way about his five-set
ter on the same court. When 
Djokovic’s 4-6,6-2, 6-3, 5-7, 
6-3 victory over No. 15 
Tommy Robredo of Spain 
was over, the 2007 runner-up 
to Federer at the U.S. Open 
looked up in the stands and 
saw his mom pounding her 
chest repeatedly.

Djokovic advanced to play 
2003 U.S. Open champion 
Andy Roddick, wno over
powered No. 11 Fernando 
Gonzalez 6-2, 6-4, 6-1. 
Federer will play 130th-

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample. A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day the code letters are different.
9-3 CRYPTOQUOTE

X Q  X Z  D W Q Q W T  Q Y  Z U W W I  Y C  

Q K X C H Z  D W A Y T W K G C R  Q K G C  

Q Y  U X W  G V G J W  G D Y O Q  Q K W L  

G A Q W T V G T R .  — D G U Q G Z G T  

H T G M X G C
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: IT IS NOT DOING THE 

THING WE LIKE TO DO, BUT LIKING THE THING 
WE HAVE TO DO THAT MAKES LIFE BLESSED. 
—  GOETHE

ranked Gilles Muller, who 
beat No. 5 Nikolay 
Davydenko 6-4,4-6, 6-3, 7-6 
( 10).

In the women’s draw. No.
2 Jelena Jankovic beat No. 
29 Sybille Bammer 6-1, 6-4, 
advancing to a semifinal 
against No. 5 Elena 
Dementieva, who beat No. 
15 Patty Sclmyder 6-2, 6-3.

GOLF
NEW YORK - -  Chad 

Campbell made one last 
impression on U.S. captain 
Paul Azinger and was 
rewarded with a spot on the 
Ryder Cup team, joining 
Steve Strieker, Hunter ’ 
Mahan and J.B. Holmes as 
captain’s picks for the event 
Sept. 19-21 at Valhalla in 
Louisville, Ky.

The four picks fill out a 
team that includes Phil 
Mickelson, Stewart Cink, 
Kenny Perry, Anthony Kim, 
Justin Leonard, Jim Furyk, 
Ben Curtis and Boo Weeklcy.

European captain Nick 
Faldo picked Ian Poulter and 
Paul Casey on Sunday to fill 
out his 12-man team, over
looking Darren Clarke, who 
had won twice in the last four 
months.

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — 
Even with his golf done for 
the yea^, Tiger Woods found

something to celebrate: His 
wife is pregnant with their 
second child.

Woods has not played 
since his U.S. Open victory 
in June, and two weeks later 
had reconstructive surgery 
on his left knee that put him 
out for the year. Wooids’ first 
child, daughter Sam, was 
bom the Monday after the 
2007 U.S. Open.

PRO FOOTBALL
Fla. —  Jacksonville 

Jaguars offensive tackle 
Richard Collier was shot and 
critically wounded outside an 
apartment building early 
Tuesday as he and a former 
teammate waited for two 
women they had met at a 
nightclub, police said.

Collier, 26, and former 
Jaguars defensive end 
Kenneth Pettway were wait
ing in a Cadillac Escalade 
when a gunman fired into the 
vehicle, said Jacksonville 
Sheriffs Office spokesman 
Ken Jefferson.Collier was 
shot several times, but it was
n’t clear where he was hit.

Collier was in critical con
dition at Shands Jacksonville 
Medical Center, a nursing 
supervisor said early 
Tuesday.

H O R O S C O P E
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, Sept. 
4, 2008:
This year you become more instrumental 
than you realize. Work, home, friend
ships and partnerships in general reflect 
your interests and get your attention. 
Express your high creativity in a manner 
that others can hear and join in. Two 
minds generally are better than one. Your 
ability to move through daily life and 
enjoy yourself starts evolving. If you'are 
single', a relationship will pop into your 
lift». Please take your time .getting to 
know this person. It might t ^ e  a full 
year to do so. If you are attached, treat 
your significant other more like you did 

" whai'yStl fffsnmdrTBe'emBcrs ¥ f TovF 
will reignite with your care,and atten
tion! SCORPIO is easy to talk lo.

' '
The Stars Show the Kind of Day Ypu'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posittve;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult .

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Work with a partner or associ

ate directly. This person might be more 
earthy in his or her presentation than you 
would like, but don't dismiss his or her 
ideas. Listen and open up if possible. For 
some, a new business venture becomes 
poasiMe. Tonight: Contime widi this 
teamwork.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
ir k itir k  OAers flex their muscles, let
ting you know they would like an oppor
tunity to nin the show. You can decide 
yes or no when you are ready. Don’t wait 
too long, or else you could miss out on 
some ftm. Tonight: Accept an invitation. 
G E IM IN I (M ay 2I-JuDe 20)

You can accompliah a lot.

although you might have a unique and 
more grounded quality than in the past. If 
you feel as if you have had enough, say 
so to a co-worker or someone who punc
tuates your daily life. Tonight: Easy does 
it.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
k k k k  You might surprise yourself, as 
you come up with one idea after another, 
and they all seem to work. You certainly 
are on a roll. Do not allow someone to 
slow you down. The world is your oyster. 
Tonight: Take a midweek break.
LKQ (July.23-Aug. 22)  ̂ •

Others respect you. How they 
take your suggestions reflects their qpin- , 

'ibn  of"you. If you have a hom e^lia^ 
business, you will want to stay at home. 
Check out an investment careftilly before 
giving the high sign. Tonight: Order in. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Do not hold back. You just 
might be surprised at how receptive your 
audience is. Nearly anything can happen 
if you only relax. Understanding builds 
between you and a child or loved one. 
Tonight: A discussion over dinner might 
take some of the heaviness away.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★  Be aware of how much you have 
to offer, and do not put younejf dqwn. 
Others often wonder why-you pull bnck 
so much or develop such a strong atti
tude. You can handle it all. You are enor
mously resourceful. Tonight: Your treat. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)

Ask and you shall receive — 
weU, nearly. For some of you, you will 
fiiid that you have just to wish and, like 
magk, your desire appears. Be aware of 
your strength, suppoders and strong style 
of commuBication. Tonight: Tell it like H

is or as you see it!
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k k k  Your willingness to step up to 
the plate defines your success. Others 
admire your clarity and directness. A 
boss might be hard on you, but he or she 
is very much aware of your assets. 
Tonight: Do for you.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k k  Give that extra effort or push 
to a project. If you see a better w ^  that, 
has be«i overlooked, let odiers know. 
Think outside the.box, and unusual suc
cess will greet you. Trust in your abili
ties. Tonight: Where people are.

. A M m usLí=i»íi.;?o.-£^.a8)......... ....
★ ★ ★ ★  Oftiers Jook up (p you. Your 
instincts often tell you which way to go. 
You are smart enough to follow those 
feelings but at the same time listen to a 
trusted adviser. Someone has many good' 
ideas. Listen. Tonight: Bum the midnight 
oil.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You could be questioning a> 
situation Car more than you need to. The 
answers will come, but not exactly as 
you would like or how you think they 
should. A meeting or a consensus with 
associates is important. Tonight: Try to 
detach and revisit at a situatibn.

BORN TODAY
Actress, dancer Mitzi Gaynor (1931), 
writer Francois-Rene de Chateaubriand 
(1768), golfer Tom Watson (1949)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at
h ttp :/ /w w w Ja c a B Í Í B r t Í M M M L ___

O 200t by Kii« Pmmní Syi^lMle foc
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14d 2 H | ^ Wanted

in

0

C arpeatry, RooAic, Re- 
pUcement Windowt, steel 
tiding a  tnm. Continuous 
gutters. Jeny Nicholas 
669-9991.662-8169

C ^S iO M  Building & 
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Denver Const. 
662-2977 or 665-0354.

14cl ^ p c t Serv.

2 ^ 1 ^ Wanted

i Public Notke

PUBUC SALE NOTICE 
DATE OF SALE 
September 5, 2008 
PLACE: 200 W. Brown 
Pampa, TX. 79065 
TIME:
I0am.-3pni.
BE ADVISED THAT 
THE VEHICLES LIST
ED BELOW HAVE 
BEEN ACCEPTED FOR 
STORAQE IN AC
CORDANCE WITH 
THE PROVISIONS OF 
THE VEHICLE STOR
AGE ACT
(V.C.S....6687-9A).
THESE VEHICLES 
WERE TOWED IN 
PAMPA, TEXAS BY 
THE AUTHORITY OF 
THE GRAY COUNTY 
LAW ENFORCEMENT. 
THIS LETTER IS TO 
INFORM YOU THAT 
THESE VEHICLES ARE 
PRESENTLY BEING 
STORED AT RVS AND 
THINGS AND RECOV
ERY. 200 W. BROWN. 
PAMPA. TX. 79065. IF 
THE LIEN HOLDERS 
OF THESE VEHICLES 
FAIL TO PAY THE 
CHARGES ACCUMU
LATED FROM THE 
DATE THE VEHICLE 
WAS PLACED IN 
STORAGE. VEHICLE 
WILL BE DEEMED 
ABANDONED AND 
WILL BE SOLD FOR 
CHARGES INCURMD . 
BY THE STCM8AGE 
FACILITY.
LIST:
1994 CHEVY 
1G1LD55M3RYI38357

2FACP749NX172879 
1992PCM4T1AC 
1G2WH54T9NF307051 
1998 PONTIAC 
1G2JB524XW7576355 
B-40 Sept. 3.4 .2008

ADVERTISING MMeri- 
■I to be placed bi the 
Paatpa News, MUST be 
placed tbrongb the Paat- 
pa News O ffh^ Only.

GREAT Investment opp.. 
Pampa motel. Reliicd 
couple o r individnal. 665- 
1875.806-383-1985.

TUMBLEWEED Tiiiier 
PsA. 1128 Rider. Pampa. 
TX: 19 space asÉlsr paik 
1  Mbs ¿T r
acaaa. Can wpand PelMi- 
*ÈÌ Imamt $3a780 /  yr. 
C alC «byD ttT .C C IM .J. 
Osai à  Amadame, 80»- 
X»31U.

MAINTENANCE Man 
needed far Gwendolen 
Apts. Must have own 
tools & transportation. 
Apply at 800 N. f4elson.

MCLEAN
CARE

CENTER
has openings for 
Nunc A ides. Position 
has benefit of paid va
cation after one ytmr of 
service and 401K pro
gram. Call 806-779- 
2469 or conm by 605 
W. 7th, In McLean.

MCLEAN 
CARE 

CENTER
has fuU-tiine position of 
Honaekeeper. Position 
has benefit of paid vaca
tion after one year of 
service and 40IK pro
gram. CaU 806-779- 
2469 or come by 605 W 
7th. McLean.

TRUCK Drivers needed 
& hot shot drivers. CDL 
req. Drug test and referen
ces required. Competitive 
pay! Call 665-0379.

oooir
REPAIR KidwcU Con
struction CaU 669-6347.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, uphobtery, 
walls, ceilings. QuaUty 
doesn't cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Mars 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or firom out of 
town. 800-536-5341.

HOUSE Crsddng? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9563.806-352-9563 
COX Fhnoe Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. CaU 
669-7769.

CDL Drivers 
Needed!! 

N ig h t*  Day shifts 
avaiiahia hi Miami, Tx. 

M ast pam d rag  lasL

Abo Hava e p a d ^  far
Experienced 

Diesel Mechanic

Conspedttve wagea, 
p tddw «cU y,401K * 

laanraace, 2 waaka 
vacadad after 1 yaar.

Pfem ecall 
Turner Energy 
(806) 898-0414

CERAMIC tile work. Re
modeling floor, shower, 
kitchen. Testure, painting, 
dry waU. Free esti. CaU 
6^-3453  leave message, 
Jesus Barraza.

DIRT work 
Clean up 

Limbs 
Haul off 

679-7985
JH Concrete Work, 

j V Stamps, driveways, addi- 
l- 'tfan , fences, patios. Free 

E st 806-382-5408.

PAINTING Inside A Out 
Professional Job Guaran

teed. CaU Steve Potter 
669-9347 Home 

^ 6 « ¿ 5 7 4 & 1 ^ ^

14sPtu |^m ^Ira^^
JACK'S Plumbing, 715 
W. Foster. 665-7115.

L arry  Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

19 Situatíons
CHILDCARE Available 
In my home. Mon.-Fri. 

Night time care 
also available.

CaU 806-663-2214

WESTAIR Gas and 
Equipment L.P. it .look
ing for a Warehouse Man 
/  Driver. The qualified ap
plicant mutt have a mini- 
mum Clast B CDL with 
haz-mat endarsement 
pats a drug tes t DOT 
physical and be able to Ufi 
up to 50 lbs. Westair is a 
joint venture with Praxair, 
Inc. which assures an out
standing benefit package, 
which includes medical, 
dental and life insurance, 
a great 401K plan, along 
with competitive pay. We 
have the benefits o f a 
large company and the at
titude of a smaU compa
ny. Come join our team! 
We are an Equal Oppoitu- 
nity Employer. Aipplica- 
tions are available at our 
location in Pampa, TX. 9  
740 W. Brown. Street 
(HWY 60)- OT caU 806- 
665-235 i 'fo r  more infor
mation.
NOW hiring Ciode and 
Stnictural Welders. Must 
be able to pass weld test. 
Pay based on exp. Bene
fits avail. Apply in person 
at Conner Industries, 118 
Bunton, in Borger. 
DWVERS-SXjÔ î iGn 
Bonus. Tanker Drivers 
needed. Class A CDL leq. 
with Hazmat endorse
ments. 2 yr. exp. prefer
red. Local hauUDg only. 
Home every night. Bene
fits & great pay. 432-683- 
2868 or 432-288-3761 for 
mote infonnatioa.
NEED Handyman at 
Schneider House Apts. P- 
T, 30 hrs. week. Knowl
edge of boiler, cooling 
tower, electrical, plumb
ing A some painting. 
Please call 665-0415,9-2.

Legal Secretary
Needed for 

Pampa *''^1 
*  Attorney 

Exp. &  References 
required

Fax resume to 
806-688-1150 

or e-mail to
_bU#Miv|eonlr»ftm£oi^

GAS Piicea cutting into 
your budget? Earn extra 
cash! Start your Avon 
busmess-ooly $10. CaU 
664-0208.

Chiropractic Office is cx- 
pandiiig our team! Two 
positiom avaUabk. Di
rect paticat care pobthm 

d clerical / rampwter 
Bs pabdoB. On the 

job tratbng.
Fax Reaume To: 
(*06)««5-9537

JANITOR- full A pait- 
rinie job. No experience 
needed, wiU train. To ap
ply caU 662-9775, 
DISHWASHER “A Exp. 
Cook needed at Granny’s 
Home Coolon. No p h ^  
caUs! 328 E. Frederic.
FULL-TIME RN needed 
.b  Parkview Home Health 
in Wheeler. Please caU 
826.1370, ask for Susan 
LeffewT RN Director, or 
come by 306 E. 9th, 
Wheeler, for an appli.
i M j ^ i m l e d r  C lrft A- 
OWTXJribdWottĥ fWii ■ 
fonment. We pay compet
itive wages and gas niile- 
age. CaU 806-868-3221 or 
pickup application 9  
Crossroads Market in Mi-

NEED DRIVER 
w/ Class A CDL 

Lfecase 
HAZMAT 

Endorsement A 
Good

Drisiag Record

Uniforms 
Health Ins.

Paid VacattoM 
After 1 yr.

DOT D m g Testing 
A Physical Regnired 
Wr PhT Tnn Wm»!

Apply in Person

TRIANGLE WELL 
SERVICE 

129 S. PRICE RD. 
PAMPA

2 1 H d p W M te d ^
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fiiUy 
investigate advertisemrats 
which require payment in 
advance for infonnatioo, 
services or goods.
ClffiMICAL DeUveiy 
Driver, OU field experi
ence helpfid. Mandatory 
drug test and background 
check. CDL with hazmat 
and air brake endorsement 
wiU -be -mqnited dnring 
employmenL Good bene
fits, 401k after 1st year of 
employment. Pampa, Per- 
ryton, Cbiadian area. 4- 
806:228-3462 for appUca- 
tioa. 1-888-881-3248 (ask 
for Roger, Mike or Chris) 
JANTTCIR needed. $7 per 
hr. CaU Hi-Land Christian 
Churefa, 669-6700. 
NURSER:Y W ortoHM e^ 
ed, $7 per hr. Sun. mom- 
ings. Wed., Thur. A Sun. 
evenings. Hi-Land Chris
tum Church, 669-6700:

211 • Wanted

COODER'S Dixie Cafe 
now hiring for PuU Staff, 
filU-time, 18 yrs. or older. 
Apply in penoB, 2537 
P e n y ^  Parkway. No
phone ssJlii.
NEED Exper. Caipentm  
and Exper. Carpenter’s 
helpers. To apply caU 
806-688-9215 Iv. msg. 
Th e  Gray County Adult 
Probation Dept, is accept
ing appli. for Community 
Supervision Officer. 
(Qualified applicants wiU 
possess a Bachelor’s De
gree in Criminology. Cor
rections, Counseling, 
Law. Social Work, Psy- 
chycology. Sociology or a 
related field. Salary, ret. 
A ben. Submit resume A 
college trans. to: Gray (3!o. 
CSCD, P.O. Box .1116, 
Pampa. TX 79066.

HARVESTER Donuts U 
now hiring cashier or 
cook’s helper. Starj Im
mediately. Come to the 
store personaUy. No 
phone calls. 508 N. Ho
bart, Pampa, Tx.

NTS
COMMUNICATIONS

C lerical A ssistant 
fo r Sales Office

Sales Office in 
Pampa 

Must t y ^  at 
least 35 WPM 
Good phone ' 

etiquette 
Must have 

computer skills 
The abUity to 
learn quiddy

Must be able tb pass 
Bkgd Check 

A Credit Check 
EmaU:

hr-jobs@ntscom.com 
Fax-806-788-3397 
615 N. Price Rd.

Pampa, Tx 79065 EOE

NEEDED Part time night 
watchman. Heritage Feed
ers in Wheeler. CaU 806- 
826-5591.

TIm  C tu rera  Gtw T rac  
itaig’s C aaulck  Gai 

ProcMbBg Plant north
west of Perryton, -Tx Is 

iking a Cryogenic 
■at Operator. The 

succefsftd applicant 
must have process plant 
experience with 3-5 yit 
experieiK:e in refinery or 
gas processing, must be 
able to do minor maint. 
on industrial equipment 
as well as troubleshoot 
process problems. Appli
cants must have knowl
edge of pumps, control 
valves and compressors, 
some knowledge of in
strumentation. Salary 
and benefits will be 
commensurate with exp. 
for quaUfied candidates. 
We have 401k with 
matching contributions, 
health and dental ins. 
along with personal time 
off.
G reat pay plas Yearly 
perfermawee bonus
Email resume to:

or fax to 806-665-4885 
or
580-361-2200

PROraRTY
MANAGER
WANTED

Beat Creek FmOlT
C o m m u n ity

25 hear s per wedt 
M a d  have 

d e r ie d  skull f t  
nmaag f  m t exp. 

Please (Wmlsh

M JS M anagenM nt, 
Inc.

P.O.Box847
Liiidcii,TX7S563

MEREDITH HOUSE U 
seeking Personal Service 
Assistants with a positive 
attitude and willingness 
for new experiences. 
Come A apply to join our 
team at 812 W. 25th!

RECEPTIONIST for busy 
physicians office. Send 
resume to Box 72. c/o 
Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, TX 79066 
FLORAL Designer need
ed Part-Time or FuU- 
Time'. Come byt Pampa 
Flowers, 410 E. Foster.

Is now taking 
applications for

H O M E
P R O V ID E R
(PAMPA AREA)

CAI I
1-8004*2-3301 

(ASK FOR MINERVA) 
OR

Apply In parson at 
1201 N.Hobart 

Spaca D
(Coronado Cantar)

LEASE OPERATOR 1
For Red WiUow Produc
tion Company, a busi
ness enterprise of the 
Southern Ute Indian 
Tribe Growth Fund. Thii 
jmaition is responsible foi 
sasuring that production 
proceeds safely and effi
ciently in compUance 
with d l regulations. Thii 
position wUI be located 
Id  Perryton, TX. 
Vtinimum qualificationr 
include: A high school 
liploma or equivalent: 
two years experience as a 
Lease Operator; OR, six 
months experience as a 
Lease Operator or equiv- 
[dent and can successful 
ly pass the Red WiUow 
Lease Operator test; O R  
luve successfiiUy com
pleted a six nnonth Red 
WUlow Roufloboul 
Trainee Program. Musi 
liave a valid driver’s U 
rense for state of residen
cy and be insurable 
through the Red WiUow 
vehicle insurance peUcy. 
Bmployment Applica- 
tkau are available online
It
ifsrsi,airf.Hini/nminniaiiti(s sm
i>r Human Resources 
Southern Ute Indian 
Tribe Growth Fund, 
14933 Hwy. 172, PO 
Box 367, Ignacio, CO 
81137, 970-563-5064
[tavlot@sugf.com
Clmfaig Date: 5:00 p ,m  
September 18,2008
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DEGREED STAFF ACCOUNTANT
Immediate opening for an accountant, 0-3 yrs. experience.

BA/BS degree In accounting required. Great opportunity for the futuiel 
(Competitive pay sca le , fulltime employment, excellent benefit package, 

including medical, dental, 401k, paid vacation & holidays. 
Pre-emptoyment drug screen arid criminal background check required.

m w uL  omwfu, mwco
Workhudda leeder in the daalgn. menufactura and tala of 

comprahanalva ayalama and componanla uaad in tha oN.and gas drtMng producBon.

National OHwall Varco 
Hwy. 60.5 Mila* West of Pampa 

Pampa, Taxa* 79065 
ftac 906461-4197 

amaM: fabaccadoamayQ noifxom
a

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

W hite H ouse L u m b o ’ 
101 S. BaUaid 

669-3291

MHotweboM

USED film., hutch, reclin- 
ers, dryer, dressers, bed
room suites, baby bed, 
etc. 66^7557.

BRAND NAMli'Kiag pU- 
low top mattress A box 
set. Factory warranty. 
$250. 806-341-6233.

1155 (iUEEN^HLLOW- 
TOP mattress A box. 
Manufacturer wrapped, 
with warranty. 806-356- 
9215.
QUEEN Oithopedic mat
tress set $145, brand new 
in plastic, w/warranty. 
806-356-9215 
FULL Mattress set, new 
in pUgtic, must seU. $130. 
806-341-6233

69* äseS U «

95 Farn.

PRIVATE Care Home 
has opening for Aide. 
Must be able to work all 
shifts A weekends. Pass 
Random Drug Test. ClaU 
669-2271.

49 Poob/Hot Tabs
PAMPA: Demo Spa,
Demo Spa, Demo Spall 
CaU 806-358-9598.

AU real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which mrdtes it ille
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, reUgion. 
sex, handicap, familial 
sUttus or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, liniita- 
tioa, or discrimitution.' 
State law also foibids 
discriiiiination based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in violrh 
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby In
formed that aU dweUings 
advertised ate available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

CAPROCK APTS. 
Eqjoy balconies/patioa, on 
site laundry, beautiftd 
grounds. One bdrm start
ing M 3390. CaU for avaU- 
ability. 665-7149.

LAKEVIEW A pt 1 A 2 
bdr. unfitra. apt. CaU for 
availability. Refetencet *  
depoMt req. 669-4386

NUMEROUS Hraìwà; 
Apts., Dupl. f t  Ckanm. 
propeities tfani-out Pam
pa. 665-1875,665-4274.

THE .Schneider House, 
now leasing tpa., 1 A 2 
bdr., utUities incl. 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 665-0415.

98 Unltarn, Hooms

3 bdr. Very clean. Central 
h/a. Extr Irg. garage. 716 
Dwight. $695 mo. CaU 
584-1266.

103 Ho iFftrSoie 103|

3 bdr. petmastone home 
with basement and double 
car garage. In McLean, 
Tx. S55D00. CaU 806- 
779-8800.

, M rM ^i^$^,50br^
‘ l-C arpot on fenced cor

ner loL Dining room A 
woiksbop. Low maint., 
riding, great adadowi. AU 
new flooring. CaU 806- 
665-5923.

FOR iB your Real Em m  
needs, call John Goddard, 
at Cetriury 211 Where 
knowledge ft expertise 
nutter. 806-595-1234.

SMALL hoaM V'bainiy 
riiop oa 3 lots w/ moMlc 

home hookups, . 
Skellylowa.

$7500. *06-*4*-2**l or 
806-363-62*8.

SLEEP ON A CLOUD, 
brand new complete 
memory foam mattress 
set. Never opened. $375. 
806-341-6233.
NEED A FRIDGE??? See 
at 1224 CHuistine, Pampa.

69 Mise.
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placad in the 
Pam pa Newt MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only. 

CRAiFT SH O W ~ 
Sept. 27th MK Brown 

10am.-4pm. 
Reserve'Table 

CaU 806-663-0704 
BOOKCASES, ^diiks, 
chests, VHS movies $1.50 
ei^ Red Bam. 1420 S. 
Baines, Sat. 10-5. 665- 
2767.
PAMPA: 14x40 Barn.
Used for Cartier. Special 
Pricing for Fast Sale. CaU 
806-359-9597.

2 bdrm, 1 bath, new paint, 
pew caipet. $^)0 dqtosit, 
$500 tent. 620 Deane. 

.664-8551 or 662-2798.

99Stor.BMg».

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months flee 
rent 669-6841.

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. UtUities A 
cleaning service provided. 
Anqtle paiking. 669-6823

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

1218 Charles St. 
$189.000

Beautiful famUy home 
in great neighborhood! 

Lota o f Updates: 
Corian Counteitops. 

New H eat/A C . 
New Fence, 

Backyard Sprinkler 
Sod, Attic Insulation, 

much more! 
Home Indisdes:
AU new Stainless 

Appliances,
AU (ituitains A 

Plantation Shutters, 
Original Breakfast 

Table.
Custom Window Seat 

Cushions 
View oiUine... 

www.l21«charte«xvMn
Tel: 440-1201

114 Ro c k . Vcb.

oiihui
Sompr

riftkffkNl
28ft. Single 
Slide, flat 

screen TV, 
Stainless appy, 

Polar Pkg., 
used Stirnem

883-OSN

HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

FREE Pattets behind One 
Stop Flooring.

MOVING Sale Sept. 5,6; 
8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 
(Cash only) Location; 701 
N. Lowry St. Pampa, 
Texas. Items: Dishes, Un- 
ens, furniture, T.V., pyrex 
(Many colon) shop 
equipment: band saw,
driU press, radial saw, bat
tery charger, shelves, file 
cabinet, luggage, cedar 
chest, miter saw, grinden, 
sanden, joiner, shop vacs, 
32” storm door, old kero-

75Fecd8/Secdg
FOR Sale 
Brome A 

Prairie Hay 
1-620-221-2270

76 Farm Anbnah
MALE Goat for Sale. 

$85 O.B.O. 
Weighs')25 Ibi.

CaU BUly HoUand 
806-868-3091.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

103 Homn For Sale

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,440-2314 
669-0007

2406 Mary EUen. 3/1 
3/4/2, open kitchen, new 
appL, remod. bathroom, 
large backyard, storage 
buUding. 669-3164 .

HOUSES
A U  CASM

■ • • - 4 4 « - 4 a 7 «

Owner W U Finance 
1 0 U D n n can 3 b i/l ha 
100SS.W eilB 2br/lba 
1 3 3 3 G a ite ad 2 b r/lb a  
629 N. Dwight 2 b ff lb a  

C a B G a iy »  
T m star Realty 

665-4595

OWNER WUI Finance. 
EZ terms. 1333 Garland, 
2 bd. 1 bath, 1012 Dun
can. 3/1/1 w/cellar. CaU 
MUton. 806-790-0827,

2006 Montana 5th wheaL 
3 slides, no ■mokiag,440-
4072.
i s  sale: 3 ft WLael' 
Camper Statciaft 2*’6” 
13’ Slide. 1993 3lh w M  
hitch goes ivilh cMiper. 
$9,000. Good shape. CaU 
665-7113 or 669-3d*t, 
leave measage.

llSTKlcrPtot*
TUMBLEWEED Ac r i . 
Storm Shelters, feoead, 
stor. bldg. ivaU. 665- 
0079j66«430^^^^
1 2 0 A a to *

1989 Cotvene TPI 3 3 a  
Cold Air. P.S PJL F Jd  
r u t  Tele Scòpic WBaal, 
Cruise. $10,300 F lm  
806-595-0303

FOR Sale:
1993 Mercury Coogir 

NewTrana.
CaU

665-8090 ;

121Tfack»

8 9 FotdPidcap '  
6CyUnder 
Standard 
$1800.00

^ 8 0 W ^ 7 ^ ^ '

IM M otw crd^^^
1982 Yamaha V hlgo 
Best Offer. CaU 806-4*6^ 
1311.

R a c e s
6 - . 0 0  p r f '

A ffo rd a b le
® 'f«Jd a y
Parties

PAMPA SLO T CAR SPEEDW AY
Phone:806-669-2226 
Emergency No.
Rick Dunn 806-570-7508 
George Poole 806-665-5523 Mon-Tues-Wed

_______ Se haWa esparto!

Thurs-Fri: 3:00ptn-11KX)ptTi 
Sat: 10O0am-11KX)pm 

Sun: 2KX)pm-8:

Earn extra  income*
HAR Block Incom « Tax Course starting soon..

f
HftR Block, th* laadar in tax prapnration MrvicDS, I* currently . 
tn e o u ra gin g  people w h o  w a n t to learn to  prepare te M S  
and earn extra income as a tax profatskinel to enroll in the 
HftR Block Income Tex Course. T h e  course is designed w ith  
times a n d  locations conveniant fo r busy people w ith  jobs,-“ 
school, and family commitments. Upon successful completion, 
you could earn extra income as a tax professional.

HftR Block has experiencad instructors tha t use the  m ost 
up-to-date teaching materials. Students will learn to complete 
individual returns for both federal end state returns, a s«ve i( 
as th e  latest tax laws, th ro u g h  h a n d s-o n  experience w itfv  
actual case studies. !

If yo u  w o uld  like m ore inform ation abo u t the HftR Block 
Income Tax Coursa, visit h rfclo ck .co m /te »co u r ae a o r ceft 
1 -* 0 0 -N R B L O C K  Bilingual 
studants arc e n co u ra ge d  
to  enroll I

806-665-2161
p@s*rtcOo«H mm$ ftRpty

Cmunm »• naittwr an  oH«r m u  •  guari
in. Of com pleuon of, Bw F wploymont. m«R •

Now Hiring: WireUne Field Sales Representative . - , .

Schlumberger is cunently seeking Wireline Field Sales Representatives available Ip 
work within Aniaiillo, TX and Liberal, KS,. Salary is based on experience, and inclodei 
job brmuses, full benefits including medical, dental, and life insurance, 401(k). profit 
sharing and a car allowance.

Education: High School diploma or equivalent at a minimum; t r a ^  school and/or 
university degree preferred.

Experience: 3-4 years field and sales experience *

Proqiective Hire needs to be a leader who can functioa independently and within * 
team. Needs to be customer oriented with good communkatibn and neÿitiatioo ak i|^  ;

* V
Job Reqairementa: Uae marketing strategies for client contract maintenance, aetnp and 
establish new accounU, and maintain existing accounts within assigned territofy. 
Administer varioas dMabaset relating to customers, tenders, and busineu assocuies. 
Provide tachnical expeitiae throngh sales proceaa. Maintain knowledge of coofietter 
activity. Develop forecasts and form tales account strategies. Successfully cooapfcae 
safety training lequiied and comply with all company poUciea.

Send resumes to one of the fbOowlRg:
Riwall-ninarillnfwjiiiwamaBt enm Pax: (806) 373-0180 
M«l:600 S. Tylar. Drop Box I20I4, Ai m UIo. TX 79101 
Please viril onr web ska M ]

mailto:hr-jobs@ntscom.com
mailto:tavlot@sugf.com
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V  I ?  «
Clockwise from top left:
-  Pampa Harvester cheerleaders (from left) 
Payton Albey, sophomore, Cindy Meza, Jun* 
lor, and Emilie Tioxell, Junior, sign and sold 
autographed harvester t-shirts.
-  The Lil’ Lady Harvesters Softball Team
worked at Hawaiian Shaved Ice to raise 
money for the team. The team is new and will 
travel to compete with other 12 and under 
softball teams. From left, term Dyer, Kaylee, 
Am zen, Cheyshinee Regalabo, ly ie f  
Lambright, Zoe Yearicks, Madison Lewis; 
and Jacie Studebaker. :
-  Jackie Stell sold a collection of her mostly 
handmade Jewelry.
-  Lynn Liedford sold her hand-twisted bal
loon animfis ||S a part of her business' 
“Baiioona ibr Fun.”
-  The Pampa High School Show Choir gath
ered a large crowd at 12:30 in the afternoon. 
The group was lead by soloist and guitarist 
Colby West who is a senior.
-  Crystal Villareal, a Wal-Mart employee, vol
unteered to be dunked at the dunk-tank sta
tion. Villareal, along with several other Wal- 
Mart employees, worked to build volunteer 
hours. After working enough volunteer 
hours, Wal-Mart will donate up to $3,000 to a 
cause. The dunk-tank will benefit the 
Juvenille Diabetes Research Foundation. 
Wal-Mart employees also had vision screen
ings and a bake sale.

staff photos/R. Stennett

Pets o f th e  W e e k ... sponsored hy The Pampa News

Pictures Of All The Animals Can Be Viewed In The Window Of The Shelter Office 24 Hours A Day

Bambi
Spaniel/ 

Border Collie 

Cross, 
current on

L ,
4 yrs. old

'i Colli
Female -  

Bobtail 
Calico

' Barkley
Tan &
mite
Male» •

Chihuahua  

^ C f o s s

Predous
Chihuahua  

Cross -  Female 

Brindle & 

White

P •
Snowball

Female 

Black Si White 

Teenager

Male
Chihuahua Cross 

Black Si  White
. Puppies

Lab Si

Shepherd Cross 

4 to choose  '  

from.
(Snoopy, Lucy, 

Peppermint Patty ii 
. Charlie Brown)

For information about these pets or any other contact the Animal Shelter at 669-5775 or come by their location at Hobart Street Park 
VISIT OUR WEB SITE: thecityofpampa.org • click on Animal Control for most up to date information

M ONDAY-FRIDAY 3 - 5 PM • SATURDAY - SUNDAY 3 PM - 5 PM

Ml

' i

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THESE PETS OR ANY OTHER 
CONTACT THE ANIMAL SHELTER AT 669-5775 OR COME BY THE SHELTER AT HOBART STREET PARK


